
WIF,E OF THE COUNTRY'S TWENTY-SIXTHPRESIDENT AND THE NEW MISTRESS ~," OF THE "WHITE* HOUSE.> |MRS. ROOSEVELT* IS DEVOTED TO HER HUSBAND AND INTERESTING; CHILDREN- AND POSSESSES !A
'¦¦. CHARMING PERSONALITY THAT WINS HER FRIENDS WHEREVER SHE GOES. /

' A "

The special guard of honor to represent
the navy at the funeral ceremonies willcomprise the following offic2rs of high
rank: Admiral Dewey, Rear ,AdmiraiChowninshield, Rear Admiral O'NealPaymaster General Remey and Brigadier
General Heywood of the Marine Corps

While General Brooke willbe in general
charge of military arrangements here.General Francis L. Guenther will be incommand of the military contingent inthe procession. Colonel Samuel Reber
son-in-law of General Miles, has been
detailed to meet Mrs. McKinley and lookspecially after her comfort, while Colonelilenry H. Whitney of General Miles' staff
has been ordered to perform a similar
task for President Roosevelt.
'*#'*$? Capitol. Sergeant-at-Arms Rans-
dell directed the preparation of the
rotunda for the funeral service Thespace ineven this vast structure is entire-ly insufficient to meet the demand for
admission of more than a fraction of thepersons who think they should be ad-

Eaval Guard of Honor.

tary Sanger was inconsultation with Gen-
eral Gijlespie, CoIoneL Ward and General
Barry, arranging for transportation to
"Washington of the troops to participate in
the funeral procession, making details for
guard duty and other matters. General
Randolph, chief ofartillery,who is to rep-
resent the army at the Capitol, arranged
with Sergeant at Arms Ransdell that they
should co-operate in the management o'f
the funeral ceremonies at the Capitol.
Four private soldiers will stand watcheach night, one at each corner of the cat-aifaque, so long as the remains of the
late President shall lie in the Capitol
building. A suitable guard willbe main-
tained at the entrances and willkeeD thepeople Inalignment when they are admit-
ted to the Capitol to view the remains
next Tuesdar.

Acting Secretary Hackett ordered thata detail should be made, consisting oftwo officers, four petty officers and
twenty-one privates in the Marine Corps,
for duty at the Capitol next Tuesday to
supplement the army representation.

Continued From Page One.

BODY TO LIEIN STATE AT CAPITOL

"When 3*r. Roosevelt yesterday asked
us to remain inoffice he accompanied' the
request with such generous and :sincere
expressions that we unanimously agreed
to comply with it. No one know* how
long it ¦will be before any -change takes
place in the Cabinet." j

The relations between the new President
s.nd the old Cabinet are very, amicable.
A report gained currency to-day that at
his conference with the Cabinet yesterday
Mr. Roosevelt coupled his request that the
members remain in office with the state-
ment that he would like them >to stay two
months at least. This is not:true and I
am permitted to deny the story on the au-
thortiy of the President as well as of
members of the Cabinet who were present.
Postmaster General Smith, in discussing
the matter this evening, . said:• r .- ~

Iam also told to-day-' that, an .effort is
being made even now to bring President
Roosevelt and Secretary of the Treasury
Gage together at once so that Mr. Gage
should continue as the head of the Treas-
ury Department. At this,minute; nearly
every one expects Mr.Gage to reiire. The
opinion is expressed by Mr.,Glage'sirIends
that he can be induced ;to

"
stay. He

knows Mr. Roosevelt and likes him. - . j

It is known there is a very •strong wish
oa the part of Mr. Roosevelt's friends. that
he induce Attorney General Knox to re-
main in the Cabinet permanently. As to

Mr. Root remaining in the Cabinet there
is believed to be no question. He and
Mr. Roosevelt are friends of long stand-
ing. They have been through so. much j
together and know each other so well that
it is pretty certain that Mr. Root will re-
main, unless Ill-health some time in the
tuture should corm>el him to <juit.
Iam given to understand that whila

Senator i^odge is likely to be offered tha
portfolio of biate, itis quite probable that
ne will decline. With Mr. ttoosevelt as
President the position of Senator Lodge in
the Senate willbe that of spokesman and
personal representative ot tne administra-
tion. That is a position. that will cer-
tainly be much to Senator Lodge's liking.
He probably willalso be chairman of the
Committee on Foreign Relations and. this
•would command influence and respect sec-
ond to none in the Senate with the excep-
tion of Senator William iFrye, President
pro tem. ¦¦.' v •

The suggestion has been thrown out to-
day that ifSecretary Root ceases to be
the head of the War Department by be-
coming Secretary of State, the position of
Secretary of War may be offered to Gen-
eral Leonard Wood, at present Governor
General ofCuba. • ¦'-

President Roosevelt willnot carry into
the Presidency any personal or political
resentment. The exploit of "shelving

Roosevelt" has terminated in his eleva-
tion- Well and good. Rposevelt is will-
ing to call ail things square and begin
over again. ...

BUFFALO, Sept. 15.— While Buffalo and
its tens of thousands of visitors have been
reverently filingpast the dead President's
bier the new President, with grave ana
resolute face, surrounded by serious-
minded counselors, has been looking into
the future and making plans for the pub-

Ik- good.

Special Dispatch to The Call.

Senator Lodge Will Be Admin-
islration's Spokesman in

Upper House, .

ItPeace With Repub-
lican Leaders Who

Opposed Him.

ROOSEVELT

HARBORS NO
RESENTMENT

PREPARING
FOR PUBLIC

DEVOTIONS
Committee Meets To-

Day to Arrange Me-
morial ServiceSi

Societies and Private Individuals
Will Join in General f

Mourning.

THE
people of San Francisco tasted

of their usual Sabbath pleasures
yesterday, but under .the apparent
enjoyment were sorrow and
mourning. They went to the park
and Cliff, to the baseball game

• and the coursing grounds simply

as a matter of passing time. There' was
a restrained feeling over all—a shadow of
grief.
In the churches ministers of the gospel

urew lessons from, the dastardly crime
that ended the life of the nation's ruler.
Fervent prayers ami solemn services
brought back the picture of the gracious
President as he was known to San Fran-
cisco during his visit. None the less sol-
emn and none the less sincere was the
quiet grief of hi3 old soldier friends— and
there are several in San Francisco— men
who fought with him in.a common cause.
These comrades of the Civil.War wilt
come together within the next few days
and mourn for the departed with special
memorials of their own making. To them
the nation's loss is augmented by what
seems the severance of family tle3.

Thursday has been the day set aside for
the public funeral in Washington, and on
the same day memorial services willbe a
part of the local tribute to the memory of
the dead. The committee of 100 appointed
by the Mayor to arrange for the local
services has been called to a meeting In
the Mayor's oftice at 11 o'clock this morn-i
ing. All plans will then be determined^upon. Suggestions have been made for
the simplest of services^

—
a. eulogy .pro-

nounced by some •
well known public

speaker and sacred music. Of those men-
tioned for the honor of pronouncing the
eulogy General Barnes seems to be the
most favored. The original date for the
first gathering of the members of the
committee was September 17, but owing
to the nearness of the day set for the
funeral the Mayor decided to call a meet-
Ing for the earliest time possible.

The Catholic churches will hold high
mass on Thursday morning. Ministers of
all denominations willon that day honor
the memory of President McKinley with
prayer and special devotions. Some will
take an active part in the public cere-
mony, which wlll~.be the city's contribu-
tion toward the nation's manifestation of
love for the martyred chieftain.-

-
1

Hour by hour the city is adding to Its
robes of mourning. Many of the business
houses were draped In black yesterday,
and to-day the number of buildings sym-
bolizing a national grief in their sable
dressings will be doubled. The draping
in black willnow go on in earnest.
In the courts and governmental depart-

ments business willbe resumed this morn-
Ing. Provision will then be made for
postponement of all activity on Thursday,
the day of genrai mourning.

MACKAYWOULD BEVTVE
VIGILANCE COMMITTEES

Urges That Anarchists Be Summarily,
Dealt With Outside of the

Courts.
NEW YORK, Sept. 15.—John "W. Mack-

ay, who arrived on the St. Paul yester-
day, immediately ordered Commercial Ca-
ble offices in London, Paris. New York
and other cities with Postal Telegraph
offices draped inhonor of the dead Pres-
ident.

"Anarchists should be dealt withsevere- ¦

ly,"Isaid Mr. Mackay. "We never had sj^'
good a Government in San Francisco and
Virginia City as during those years when
the vigilance committees were in control.
Every offender was tried by a' Jury of
twelve good men, and, iffound guilty,ex-
ecuted on the spot. Bad characters left
the country instantly on receiving warn-
ing from the committee.

'
Itdid not have

to be repeated.
"Ihope newspapers and public officials

¦will urge immediate action. This shoot-
ing down of good- men like Mc-
Kinley is a serious matter. Itmakes no
difference how brave a man may be, some
cowardly assassin with a noiseless gun
may shoot him from a roof at some unex-
pected moment. Guards amount to noth-
ing. Men have been assassinated' in tha
midst of their soldiers. » ..

"Summary Justice, properly executed..
willdo the work. Driva the anarchists
out of America. Hang every one of them
caught in these crimes without d«ay. Let
the movement begin with vigorous action
on the part of the community and they
will disappear when they find we mean
business. Every,anarchist arriving Inthis
country should be sent back by the next
steamer. The European police willattend
to them. They are shadowed everywhere
and they should be kept over there

—
hunt-

ed down and promptly exterminated.•"The time has come for business men,

to take hold of this matter and settle it
in good shape. There should be no half-
way measures. Let the papers help the
movement along, force Congress to make
a proper law at the earliest moment and
have the officials see that it-is executed.
Public sentiment willdo the rest. The
Country willsustain such a movement anfc*.
make anarchy a thing of the past." • )

HARMONY WILL MARK RELATIONS OF NEW PRESIDENT AND PRESENT CABINET
.. .- ¦ -^. ¦
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BUFFALO,' Sept. . lo.VrThe i Coroner of
Erie Ccunty, to-day; issued the following
certificate of deatli{of.the President:' .
. City of BufCalo. Bur;eau lot Vital Stalls tics.
County of Erie, State' of New York.—Certificate
and record of death of William McKinley.—I
hereby certify that:he died on the Hth day of
September, 1901, about 2:15 o'clock a.:.ni., and
that to the best .of my knowledge and. belief
the cause of death Was as hereunto written:-
¦

Cause— Gangrene; of.-both '. v/aHs of. stomach
and pancreas, following gunshot wound. ,-

Witness my hand this 14th day of September,
1901. H. R. GAYLOR, M. D...-': .. •. :li;¦-.>.• :• H. ZrMATSINGER. M. D.

'
1

¦ .,JAMES F. WILSON, Coronerj
Date of death, -;September. -14, 1901; age, ij8

years 7 months and lo days; color, white;.mar-
ried: .occupation,',; President-, of -."the .Unlte4
States:' birthplace, NileR, Ohio;'father" s

'
natne,

,WUIiam afcK!nley;/ 1fatlier'ff birthplace, "Penn-
sylvania; mother's. •natne, ;'¦Nancy vMcKinley;
mother's birthplace, Ohio;; place of .death,^1168
Delaware :avenue;;, last • '.previous r;residence,-
Washington," D.;C; direct, cause of death, gan-
grene of both walls of stomach and pancreas,
following gunshot wound. ¦-¦• "\

•
¦-.:¦¦
'

¦", :

President.

Coroner o£.!Erie County Issues a Cer-
tificate of fDeath offthe \[

GANGRENE THE -DIRECT //
CAUSE

:
OF DISSOLUTION

BUTTE, .Mont,, Sept. 13—Lieutenant
General :Nelson ;A. Miles and" President
James J.- Hillof the Great Northern Rail-
way, arrived In'- this vcity on their special
train about 1o'clock this morning. They
remained here. several hours to meet Sen-
ator. Clark, who took General Miles for a
drive. Senator Clark was invited to join
the: party, which is hurrying to Washing-
ton to attend the funeral services of the
late President. The Senator accepted theinvitation; and they left.about noon via
the; Northern Pacific and expect to reach
/the:capltal Wednesday morning. - .

Their .Special Train";Is Expected to
Reach Washington Early

"Wednesday Morning:.

SENATOR /CLARK JOUrS-
: GENERAL MILES AT BTJTTE

Quite Valuable,,Is;Xeft to
the Widow/X

BUFFALO, Sept. 15.—President McKin-ley- left . a will. The instrument 'was
.executed some .time before the shooting
and at no.time during.his final suffering
was there any wish or occasion to revise
itor to frame a codicil. Itleaves the bulkof his property to Mrs. *McKinley. Howmuch the estate is worth,cannot be statedwithv.exactness by -those most .familiarwith the late President's business affairs,
but.lt Is believed to be a goodly sum. al-though not amounting to a large fortune

The- Bulk of the Estate, Which Is

PRESIDENT MAPE A^ WILL
v PRIOR TO THE .SHOOTING

CANTONi O., Sept.- 15.—Judge ;
William

R. jDay arrived home from Buffalo to-day;
and made partial:arrangements for

'
the

funeral of,' President"' McKinleyl-^Mayor
Roberson appointed an ejeecutive commit-!
tee, i>:headed by."Judge Day" and ,the:com-r
mittee waslin sesslonl until' late :to-night.-

-Adjutant ..General -Gyger,- tendered "the
services .of,the. Ohio jNational .Guard and
numerous :<societies :and lodges f made
tender of their services: fear Canton
will become. congested; -.the tenders .were ¦

held in abeyance for.further, action: ', t*£:r,The committee »to-riight received a; tele-gram from Colorado Troop of Denverask-ing. that, they -be .permitted >to take^parc
in the funerair .The committee concluded

Tendered Their Services to
.¦"¦¦¦. the Committee, i •

Numerous .Societies and Lodges Have

COMPLETING ABRjANGEMENTS
r. ¦ •;FOR FUNERAL ATJCANTO^T

The latest information indicates that the
French. Government willnot abandonithdgala performance arranged to.be -given
for the Czar.at Compeigne, on. the ground
that, being;given' in.the interior of-tjie
palace, jit will have a private character. :

_
PARIS,"- —Sept lo.-The

-.- American
churches in Paris were crowded
with "American.' residents and visitors."^ .In
everyV case the preachers . made sympa-.
thetlc references in;their sermons •to Mr.
McKinleyand offered special prayers.'.Tha
porches and 'Interiors of the edifices. wei-e
hung with crape... General Porter 4 is still
confined to :his troom, but is making rapid
progress toward recovery. ¦

;. .....¦-¦;
Allusions to Mr.- McKinley were 'also

made Inthe British churches InParis and
in French churches ,where English ;i3
spoken. ¦¦'"':¦ "¦ '-• ¦ • .. r *

COPENHAGEN, Sept. . 15.-King. Ed-
ward, Queen • Alexandra and other royal
personages .attended.:' a -.memorial .service
for President McKinley held to-day in the
English Church.

Are Frcscot at^Meroorial
./._; ...Services...

Edward /and Alexandra

IThusfar. the enly naval- orders' issued
for participation irt,the_r»arade have been
to.the Marine 'Band, a detachment' of ma-
rines fromWashington Barracks and fifty
seamen from the Illinois at New Orleans,
but the balance of-the inavalicontingent
will-be-ordered to-morrow;by acting Sec-retary. Hackett ifrom'Rear.* Admiral Hig-
ginson's squadron In Hampton Roads.•—The? hearse- used-in- the parade -will-bedrawn., by. six black .steeds draped with
black netting, and a groom in'black wear-
ing.a' high-hat willridejbeside each^horse
The casket -.will'not- be opened at'all whilein
'
theiWhite jHouse. :¦In'.the 3 Capitol the

-.The ,following,members of the- District
of Columbia Loyal'Legion have been des-
ignated to act as special- guard" of ¦honor
"at;night..while. President. McKinley'sbody
lies instate, in Washington: Admiral John
G.rWalkeivColonel: Cecil Clay. Captain C
C. -Cole, ¦Major F. '<C. .Larrabee. Colonel
Archibald Hopkins,? Captain F. W. Mitch-
ell,g General S George B.. Williams, Colonel
G. A. 'Woodward, .:Colonel • Carroll ¦ DWright and

'
Captain *R;-W. Tyler. >They

will.serve at the White House on Monday
night.. :„¦ : --.-.¦. ..:.

--- • • -.

-WASHINGTON.
--

Sept. 15.—Secretary
Hackett to-day issued. an order ,to 'all of-
ficers of the active, list;of the >navy and
marine.; corps .oh; duty,in .Washington to
meet the remains, of the late President on
their arrival from-Buffalo on Monday and
march; as. guards of honor to the execu-
tive mansion,::.'on

'
Tuesday between 'the

White House and the Capitol and between
the Capitol and the,Pennsylvania Railraod
station." .,'-¦.' '.:\ ;•¦'¦-;¦; "¦•'. ;

the Place of Honor' in the
'

"Parade.

Veterans' Organizations Will Have

IiONG"PROCESSION
v A TO ESCORT REMAINS

that, owing to the.- large number of Ohio
troops, it;willbe impossible to accommo-
date .those from other States. In cqnse-
quence of the fact that the people of
Cantoirhavebeen urging that; more, time
be given in which to view the rqmains,
the committee' sent a telegram to' Secre-
tary^ Root, ••; asking that the train arrive
here earlier. To this telegram, no answer
as;\ yet *has been received. ¦ The Canton
churches were filled Sunday with sorrow-
ing congregations who assembled to hear
eloquent eulogies of President- McKinley,

at the executive mansion will consist of
two officers, three non-commissioned of-
ficers and nine privates of.artillery from
Fort Hunt, supplemented by an- equal,
number of officers from; the,navy.and by
six members of the Loyal Legion and six
of the Grand Army of the-Republic:- From
the time the remains reach the --White
House the guard willbe maintained until
the body is removed to the Capitol on
Tuesday -morning. <-A soldier and a- sailor
or a marine willstand at the head of the
coffin and two more at the foot, while on
their side will stand a member: of /the
Grand Army and a member of the Loyal
Legion. Provision wilLbe made for re-
lieving these watchers at proper intervals.
_To_ provide for .the proper, arrangement

in the line of procession of the -diplomatic
body and of Senators, \Representatives
and of persons who may gather at the
White House to join in;the procession to
the Capitol General Barry has selected a
special . staff, headed by Lieutenant
Colonel M. A. 'Miller of the engineers,
Captains C. B.Wheeler and W. W.- Gib-
son of the ordnance v and>Major E.'V. Ab-
bott, and Captain M. M. Mattrick of the
engineers. -:

¦/.:¦'¦•¦.'" - '.:
'-'- ¦-¦¦¦'¦¦

¦
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BRITISH KING; , : A

# f\T A CHURCH

A cablegram . was received at the War
Department to-day from General Chaffee
as follows: , . ¦ ¦ .

"MANILA.Sept. 15.—The officers and
soldiers of the division of the Philippines
beg the department to place an appro-
priate floral design on the bfer of the late
President of ±he United Stafes as a token
of great sorrow. They offer their

-
deepest

sympathy to Mrs. McKinley.: V •
'.'CHAFFER"

-
In answer to this appeal the War De-

partment arranged with a local florist to
supply a handsome floral shield with the
Eighth ArmyCorps badge in..the' center.

General Barry,;assistant adjutant gen-
eral, who has been placed Incharge of the
affairs at r.the -White * House :during the
time the remains are in Washington, hascompleted his programme. He has direct-
ed the commanding officer at Fort Mc-Henry, Baltimore, to'dispatch twelve non-
commissioned officers; to Washington in
charge of a commissioned: officer to act as
body bearers. They are to arrive in
Washington in time to handle the remains
when they reach the railroad station |to-
morrow night. They are , to remove ,the
casket from the train and place itin ahearse, and will walk six on a side of thehearse to the White House. It will also
be their duty to place -the- casket upon1

the stand in the East Room and' to"per-
form-like offices-at-the- Gapitoh the rail-:-way station and at Canton.

- ., General. Barry has arranges to'have sixebony columns placed in the White House
to support the casket. .The active guard

Sergeant-at-Arms Ransdell has taken
steps to secure the attendance" at the
funeral of as many j Senators as
can be reached

*
and has arranged

for a special car to bring%from Chicago
to Washington such Senators from West-
ern points as can gather there in time.
This car willbe attached 1 to the;regular
Pennsylvania train leaving Chicago- at 3
-t»' clock p. m., Monday, the 16th inst. ¦' -It-
will be incharge of,B. W. Layton, assist-
ant sergeant-at-arms of the Senate. Tele-grams have been sent to jevery .Senator
within reach of wire communication and
the sergeant-at-arms has received a, num-
ber of responses from individual Senators
promising to-be present. Senator -Frye,
the •president pro tem. of the. Senate,
telegraphed tHtat he !would leave '

Lewis-
ton, Maine, this morning and would be
here to-morrow night. It is understood
that he willappoint all of the Senators
who come to Washington a committee -of
honor to participate in the funeral ser-
vices. •*. • . . 'y^

Many Senators to Attend.

The sergeant-at-arms has had the cata-
falque which supported the remains of
Lincoln, GarfieJd and other statesmenbrought out and has turned it over to
the funeral directors. The catafalque is
to be draped entirely with new black
cloth.

mitted' to the services. The public
will¦ be excluded, as the accom-.
modation will not suffice for the officials
who must be present. The diplomatic
corps alone will occupy about 200 places
and in addition there will be the United
States Senate, the United States Supreme
Court, tjie House of Representatives anda large' number of officials, -army and
navy, and civilians. Every army and
navy officer in Washington having been
ordered to attend the funeral service, they
alone would consume a large portion of.
this seating space. The general public
will have an opportunity to view the re-
mains of the late President while -the
body lies in state before the funeral ser-
vice. . i

The special guard of honor, composed of
the general officers of the army and of of-
ficers of high rank-In the navy, will'not
march in the parades of Tuesday and
Wednesday. The troops ordered here by
the War Department willreport for duty
at the White House on Tuesday morning.
Company A, Army Engineers Corps, from
Fort Totten, New York, will arrive onMonday night, (

Acceptances of the invitation to partici-
pate in the parade began arriving to-day.
Governor John P. Hill of Maine wired
acting Secretary Sanger thiit he wouldcome with his entire, staff, and GovernorYates of Illinois telegraphed to know-
where his military staff should assemble
here. .The Mayor of Savannuh. Ga.. witha delegation of six willattend. The Mayor
of Boston with a delegation of three will
arrive. on Tuesday morninsr.

Representing the Cutan. Government the
Secretary of State, Diego Tamayo; the
Secretary of Agriculture, Perfecto Lacas-
ta.. and Special Commissioner for Cuba
Gonzala/de Quesada have telegraphedthey /willattend. Numerous societies havegiven notice that they willparticipate in.the civic ;parade on iTuesday,- 1 including
1000 -men of the Grand Arxnv of the- Re-publie. Department of the Potomac, andrepresentatives of chapters o[ the Sons ofthe American devolution in about twenty
States. . ¦

-
¦ . .-. ¦

• *

IThe Union Veterans' Legion, inaddition
to the Grand Army of the Republic and
the Loyal Legion, of all three of which
the

'
late President -was .a member, win

occupy a post of honor in :Cront of the
hearse in the parade.

statues in Statuary -Hall will be draped
with the American fl?g. There -will be no
other, draping in the ,bulldin.sr, with the
possible exception of the walls of the ro-
tunda. •• •'- .

2

¦ NEW ADVEBTISEMENTS.
¦
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MISCALLED "HAIR TONICS."

Moat Hair Preparations Are Merely
•

Scalp Irritants, of No Value.

Most hair preparations are merely
scalp irritants, miscalled hair tonics.
"When hair is brittle. luaterJeas and begins

to fall out, the dandruff germ is getting

in its deadly work at the 'root, sapping

the vitality. Since science discovered that
dandruff is a germ disease there has town
only one preoaration put on the market
that will actually destroy the dandruff
cerm"and that is Newbro's Herplcide. It
allays itching. Instantly .destroys the

lernv and then, falling hair stops, an-i
hair grov.-s luxuriantly. Ask your drug-

eist for Herpidde. It allays itching in-
ttantly; makes hair grow.
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